Subject: ACSC Monthly E-Notes October 2014
Date: Wed, 1 Oct 2014 21:36:09 -0400
Greetings ACSC Presidents,
We all left our footprints at Ocean Drive mid-September and returned home with fall in the air. The
ACSC Board certainly appreciates your kindness while at SOS and your support at the ACSC
business meeting.
Meeting Info: SOS cards were issued. Please be aware of the deadline and report dates. On the
designated dates please send club checks to SOS and a report of how many cards sold. If you
were not in attendance SOS cards will be mailed to your club address.
Winter Workshop Meeting at OD Resort Saturday January 17, 2015. This a required mandatory
meeting. Please see the attached flyer.
Please be an ambassador for ACSC! If you visit or know of a club that is not in our association,
send us any information or perhaps furnish the club our contact information. We are working
diligently for the ACSC to increase our membership.
Dr. Phil Sawyer our SOS President Emeritus frequently calls with wonderful advice and his expert
wisdom. His health is somewhat declining and he is not able to write which is favorite past time. He
would be delighted to receive cards from individuals and shag clubs. He loves to hear what the
clubs are doing in our communities. His address is:
Dr. Phil Sawyer
1709 Oriole Road
Columbia, SC 29204
Please share this information with your officers and board members. It is our duty to educate and
inform our future leaders.
Warm regards,
The ACSC Board Team
Ken, Robin, Lisa, Allen and Judy

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

A note from Helen Still, SOS Board Chairman:
MAKE SOME MONEY FOR YOUR SHAG CLUB
Dear Shag Club President:
We hope you all had a fantastic SOS and got in lots of dancing and visiting with your friends. As our
individual shag club parties continue we hope to see you at a party somewhere along the way.
We have 257 people booked to cruise on our SOS at Sea Cruise III, October 11 - 18, 2015. We priced these
cabins with the best possible price so that everyone who wanted to go could cruise with us.
We have an opportunity that could benefit each shag club. We are raffling off one balcony cabin, for two,
including taxes and port charges. So the person who purchases a ticket and wins will be able to cruise in
a balcony cabin absolutely free. We are offering all shag clubs the opportunity to sell these raffle tickets
and make money for your club.
Here's the deal..... Clubs selling tickets will keep half the money from the sale of the raffle tickets and in
addition you will receive a free ticket for every 25 tickets sold. The free ticket will go to either the person
or the shag club responsible for selling the tickets, this can be decided within your shag club. If your shag
club wins you could certainly use this as a fund raiser for your club and raffle it off again within your club
or you could have an auction.
Now, if you have booked your cruise and you happen to purchase the winning ticket, you will be able to
use this free balcony cabin and all the money you have already paid will be reimbursed to you.
This will be a sweet deal for some lucky ticket holder. We will draw the winning ticket at the Summer
Workshop, July, 2015. You will not have to be present to win!
It is certainly not mandatory that you all participate in the sale of these tickets, but we just wanted to
give you all the opportunity to participate, make some money and perhaps win a cruise.
Please let me know if your shag club would like to take part in this raffle. I will be happy to mail you the
tickets. We have already had some clubs to say they definitely want to have the opportunity to sell to
their members. As soon as I hear from you I will mail out the number of tickets you want to sell. All
money and/ or remaining unsold tickets must be turned back in by April 1st. If you have any questions
please feel free to contact me at helro@pbtcomm.net and I will be happy to answer questions.
Thank you for all you do in your shag club.
Helen Still

